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The Town of Arpin will hold their next monthly meeting Tuesday, 
November 14th 2023, at 7:00 p.m., in the fire department building.  

Regular monthly meeting Agenda:  
Approve monthly minutes of October, 2023: MOTION (Grosskreutz, 
Gehrke) to accept the minutes as presented. Carried 3-0 
Review financial report:  MOTION (Gehrke, Grosskreutz) to accept the 
financial report as presented. Carried 3-0  
Monthly bills: MOTION (Grosskreutz, Shupe) to accept the monthly bills 
as presented. Carried 3-0 
Fire department report: all going well, potential new member 
Cemetery update: discussion of getting some black dirt and gravel  
 Estimate for tree removal:  
 MOTION (Grosskreutz, Gehrke) to accept Ground Up bid in the amount of 
$8550.00, and to sell the logs on sealed bids or Wisconsin surplus. Carried 
3-0 
 Tree program: Tyler suggested to have a tree program at the 
cemetery he suggested different varieties, Karmen will talk to different tree 
specialist   
Committee input: Chairman of the committee spoke about how they come 
up with the solar ordinance and strongly suggests the town to sign it  
Consider and possibly adopt a Wind Energy Facility Licensing 
Ordinance #2021-01: MOTION (Grosskreutz, Shupe) to sign the Wind 
Ordinance rescinds his original motion. Discussion held 
MOTION (Grosskreutz, Shupe) to accept the wind ordinance from Jarchow. 
Carried 2 yes 1 abstain 
 Consider and possibly adopt a Solar Energy Facility Licensing 
Ordinance #2021-02: MOTION (Grosskreutz, Shupe) to accept the Solar 
ordinance from the Ordinance and Zoning committee. Carried 2 yes 1 
abstain 
Disbanding Ordinance and Zoning Committee: Discussion was held in 
regards to not disbanding at this time 
Hava Security.gov email domain subgrant: Table  
Library update: Library is going well, Getting everything ready for 
Dinovember 
 
 



 
Road work Condition update: County is caught up need to shoulder on 
North Road, Brush cutting on roads Mike has a list for that was given to 
Chairman, Discussion of purchasing sand from KOLO and buy salt from the 
County and mix ourselves this is because the town doesn’t want to have 
the liquid brine the county is putting in their mix  
LRIP/BIL grants: BIL was done last year by Wood County and will have to 
speak to Rolland in regards to the grant to reopen it, LRIP program could 
do North Road both are due at the end of the month  
 Traffic count North Road: Discussion of looking into it for future  
Set Budget hearing date: MOTION (Grosskreutz, Shupe) to have the 
Budget hearing before the meeting at 7:00 p.m. and immediately following 
with the regular monthly meeting. Carried 3-0 
WTA speaker for December unit meeting: Jerry Minor will be the 
speaker  
 Caterer: will talk to Friends & Neighbors  
Convene into closed session pursuant to Wis. Stat 19.85(1)(g) for 
purposes of discuss/action of wages hiring plow driver:  
Reconvene into open session: MOTION (Grosskreutz, Gehrke) to 
reconvene into open session. Carried 3-0 
Public input: discussion of revamping the old town garage with the ARPA 
funds 
Monthly mail review: 
Future agenda items: Old town garage, Treasurer bond resolution, 
Caterer 
Adjournment: MOTION (Gehrke, Shupe) to adjourn. Carried 3-0 
 
 

• Shelly Grimm, Clerk 
Opening of the Budget meeting at 8:39 p.m. 
Discussed the budget numbers 
Adjournment: MOTION (Grosskreutz, Gehrke) to adjourn the budget 
meeting. Carried 3-0 


